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GOOD EXPECTED

FROM ASSEMBLY

EYE WITNESS TELLS

OF 'FRISCO DISASTER.

Mr. Crard T. Es es. who "arrived iu

Ml! PIE TO BE DAVIS

M M TO MAKE

THE PRINCIPAL ADDRESS

, - t
ilir Sretling Smith. J, J. Nor-

man. P. T. Wilson. B H. Marsh and
H. C. Korr.er wit to Greensboro to

KILL
- I At the meeting of the officers and

members ot th Forsyth Fair Associa the city a few Cayr uti rroru Santion Thursday eight it was decided to

Mr. D. C. TayUjr. uf Fulp, at 1

o'clock this morning arrested a negro
at a bilckyard near Fulp, who may
Hove to be Ed. Davis, the slaver of

Francisco, is the guest of hU parents,
Mr. and M;a. T J. Burton on Northihr Passed By The day to wtend lb State T. P. A. Cwi
Trade street. Mr. Estes left Winston- -' ventioa. The busin.-- session wasSenate at Today's

Russian People Seem Pleased
With the Prospects of the

Douma's Work.

Conducto: Wisxins. at Salisbury". Salem- - several years ago. bst he bad held a: J 3o this afternoon and was

rom a Dig norse now la connection
with the annual fait next October and
to mace this one of the leading at-
tractions. It was- also agreed to have
racing only two afternoons during the
ial.

Much enthusiasm was manifested at

Session. only been in San Francs) two weeks pr esided over by C. C.
before the earthquake disaster. H I Mel. ran. of Greensboro; President

Tte aejpo toUi hi captor that be
was EJ. Davis and that he shot the

I the meeting and the following com
Amendmenu Offered by

conductor because he attempted to
put him off the car. He said he went
from Salisbury ;d Greensboro, thence

mittees were named ' to arrange for-- j

the fair and horse show: I

I Karso Show Committee W. W to Rc:d3vi! and later tu the brick

went there to accept a nc.tltiou iu the 'George T. Brown, of this CKy being
office ot the Southern Pacific Railway. usable to atteud. Besides the eW-M- r.

Ete talks Interestingly of his;tion of officers, representatives wilt
experience and of the scenes which j be chosen to the Natkmai T. P. A.
followed the wreck and rula is Frlsca Convention at Buffaltx N. Y.. June 11.
When snie of the tudvscrlbable oc f A banquet will be served avc the
currnctj were recalled by htm be Hotel CUhck at 9:S o'cick this even-gav- e

eVdences cf the horrors that I Ing and arrangnnent have b en made
U d thousands ot people had to un- - j for a grand feast. To mskn the event
dergo by mere gestures. No words! more pleasant and attractive IiLlies
can tell of the condition' that existed have been InvttsJ. Plates will be

lihn And the Third by

Saiiey. F'rt Amendment

(ui Without Argument by

tt Vote House Passe
umaK. vviRj f-ii- r, vunri Duel

ton. A. S. Hanes. J. B. McCreary.
Race Comtnlttee W. N. Reynold.

R. S. Galloway, George D. Hodgin. I

Porcnittree on Invitation tn ni.

yard wucro he w3 arrest i
He wa broujthi here this afternoon

and iu police headquarters denied ev-

erything he had previously told, de-

claring that he bad never been to
The Sentinel.

to-- several day, when pandemonium . Isld for one hundred and twenty fivel;TON. May 11 The first
C

j c .mprouilse auiend- - reigned throughout the devastated members and guest .

Cur's Address Generally Approved
TheugH His Failure ts Deal Con-

clusively With the Subject ef Am-

nesty for Political Offenders Causes
Considerable Disappointment.
r Wire to Twe SVntlnsl

. ST. PETERSBURG. May 11 Pa-
pers today express disappointment at
the fallur-- - of the Caar to wake refer-tuc- e

to air test y for political offend
irs Iu address from the throne to the
doumu.

Every one Is hoping great good will
come to the country through . assem-
bling of the doit ma. The energy ot
Presldtnl M. Merorwtrvff Is favorably
commented uon. The peasant depu-
ties, by their attitude, created a tne
impression. They appeared thorough

city. Mayur T. J. Murphy, of Greensboro,
has accepted an luvttslloa and will de--While enronte home Mr. Estes stop--ag mil the words "fairly

e" from the description ot Fed: Itr Charlotte a few hours, watting j liver the auMren of weleome whlh

ingulsbed Speakers W. T. Brown.
P. H. Hanss, Governor R. B. Glenn.
J. C. Buxton, Clement Marly, H. E.
Frits, H. G. Cbathaai, Judge H. R.
Starbuck. O. B. Eaton.

Committee on Transportation G.
W. Hinshaw, chairman, A. H. Ellei,
j. J. Narman.

Social Committee Henry Sbelton,
chairman. P. H. Hanes. jr., V. H.
Mast In.

for the, departure of the train to Win will be responded to by B. H. MarshKay! Ik ordered by inter- -

Salisbury. While the officer were
queetloi lng him he told several dlf
ferent tales. He fills the description
In seme respects, though If he Is the
right man the Salisbury officers' dv
scripthm of the slayer la incomplete.
He cori iwponda In height and weight
to the murderer but he Is black while
the Cjtsrtptlan say Davis It ginger-cak- e

color.

of the National
commission, w

Sou; debate by viva voce Mayo O. B. Eatou f to make the
priuclpel address and his topic will
be "The Tracing Man." .

j t,( amendments, wnicn
ir order of interstate com-

mon pi) tn'c eflct with-- p

ilme. instead ot. "thirty
A woman arrived at the brickyard

ly at borne and their high Intelligence
and serious stttnUun, to business, exjron'Jnue in force not more

was adopted. The y. u. c. i. tracted attention. ,
It is reported on good authority to

e related hla story to a
group of traveling men. A reporter
for the Charlotte Chronicle was pretent and he wrote the following:

"When I went to San Franr-lsco,-

said Mr. EMte, "some af my friend
told me that an earthquake was a
vtry common occurrence, and they
advlstd me not to become alarmed at
all If 1 felt a slight shock evert few
nights. So on the morning of the big
shake-u- p I recalled this. fact and tried
cat to become frightened, when 1

found my bed reeling aud the plaster-
ing over my head dropping about, on
the floor. I thought to myself: 'This
Is just one of the little shocks they
have been telling moabout and noth-
ing will be thought of the slight dam-

age to the ceiling; that will be fixed
tomorrow.' But I soon came to the

TO TAKE AN APPEAL
i.mient to entirely prohibit
preliminary Injunctions to
ai'on of orders of oom-canit- d.

54 to 2i. . ..

day that M. Gorkeukln, new premier,
will soon resign. He has practicallyTEAM ORGANIZED.
no authority and It Is stated was not

'Wants Investigation. even admitted to hear the discussion
regarding .drafting of tho Caar'a ad
dress to the dtwima. - -

There was an enthusiastic meeting

last night and was with the negro
when he wss The prisoner
told the officers that sha was the

on the car with htm when ho
filed the shot. He said he shot to
scare the conductor, but thinks he hit
him in the stomach. When the local
offlaers questioned1 htm he snid he bad
neve been to Selisbury or Spencer,
but a few minutes latex he said he
worked at Spencer for some time.

Whether he Is Davlg or not the. man
ai rested Is evidently wanted some-
where for crime. It may be be tried to
cover his ial Identity by claiming to
be Davis.

Mr. Taylor said when arrested the
negro had nothing on hla person ex

of young men who are Interested Iu
baseball held at the local voting Men's

today adapted a resolu-upo- n

th J state depart-- ;

information (n its pos-trnl-

seiiure by the,
eminent of three Galves-,a-

and Imprisonment of
.'eisfd violations' of Mex-la-

(l

THREE-- NEW GO! IGERNS
Christian Association last night and a
permanent organisation for the coin-

ing season was effected. James H.
Cofer wm elected captain of the

"

I: Is said that the state executive
board of the. Junior Order United
American Mechanics will take an ap-
peal to the National Judiciary 'rom
the decision rendered by the national
Istw committee to the effect that the
act ot tho North Carolina Council to
levy a special tax upon members ol
the order for the establishment and
nialntalrrance of an orphanage home,
was illegal.

This action will be in nature of a
friendly suit, the sole purpose being
to secure a final decision in the

and Luther E. Martin manager.conclusion that my earthquake E
The team Is made up entirely of

association members and Is strictly
a Y. M. C. A. baseball organization.cept a pocket knife. He told of the Special to The Sentinel.S AT TIE Mr. Metts. the physical director, w.llcrtma to Dr. Fulp and Mr. Taylor,

though when Patrolman Hartness, RALEIGH. May 10. The Secretarycoach the team. The captain, man-
ager and coach will constitute the of Slate charters the Robblna Lumber
baseball executive committee. Co.. of Elm City, capital $2,000. sub-

scribed by J. D. Dawes, J. . Bobbins
and others of Elm City.

-- Mr. Henry K. Files has kindly
the use of Falrvlew Park for

team practice.

who went down to Fulp today, ar-

rive.!, the negro began to toy that
he was the man wanted.

The prihoner was taken to the
county Jail to await farther develop-
ments, the Salisbury authorities hav-

ing beeu notified of the arrest.

Another charter U to the TrusteeSERIOUS FIRE INr Th Sentinel. of the Presbyterian Home Mlswlon
School (Incorporated) of Elite, Moore
county. The Incorporators are Harry

trt met tings at the Star
s'iil continues. Last night
sarin by request " Meet
he Skies." The earnest-solo- s

Is lninrcsaivc and

GEN. BORGWYN SPEAKS S. Jones. W. F. Toms. J. R. McQueen
and others.

VIOLENT CLASH TN
.Ls cat t ied back to mother OF GEN. MATT.By Wire to The Sentinel. i

SUTERVILLE, Penn. May 11. Flrolioine. '

There Is atso a charter for the Apex
land and improvement Company, ot
Apex.Wake county; authorised capital
$100,000, and $H.noo subscribed by L.
S., P. J. and W. W. Olive and other.

I'broke out this morning in a two-fctor- y

frame dwelling in the heart of

il gave another fine dis-- i
text was Matthew C:8,

the pure in heart for theT
Special to The Senunet. ,

RALEIGH. May 10. The principalbusiness section. ThTee dwellings.
two stores and a bank building; have
been destroyed'. The Are is stillhow there are five creat feature of tho Memorial Day celebra-

tion today in Raleigh was the address
'"sary before we can be spie adlng. AM has been asked of the

nelghboiing places.
at 3. o'clock by Gen. W. H. 8. Bur-gwy-

.of Weltfon, on "The Life and
Smrvicts of Gen. Matt. W. Ramsom,"

The Intellect Is changed
my The affections are
th.) love of Christ. The

By Wire to The BnnUast. '
SIMBIRSK. Russia, May 14. Clash

betw?en police and crowd celebrating
met tli. k of do um a occurred here. A-
fterward a gang of Hooligans attacked
the Onioiv&tratoro, ten being injured
in the melee.. The Ta Deum wns sung
in the cathedtat in celebration of

HER0RIGINALDEI1DS
Ued by the proper ce

must be chang- -

which was. beard by an audience that
taxed the capacity of the hall. Right
after the address a procession moved
to the cemetery where (be graves ofto Christ. Tha fifth

VIOLENT STORMS -- AND

WHIRLWINO IN GERMANY
k place after denth when openlugof doum. ' Following this

crowd formeO procession and marched Contederta dead were decorated. As changed like unto

r Wire to The stlnel .

OONSTAXTINOPLM. May
Tho Turkish foreign minister visited
the British ambassador and mads a
prorxwKlott, for settling the Tabahdr
puts. The Britisher sternly rejected

dinner-wa- s served to the old soldiers
who participated In the celebrationrious body. One member

kt and two desired to live auone. o'clock In Capitol Square.

toward prisonr carr) Ing red flags and
singing revolutionary , songs. The
pollco dispersed the people and later
scattered bands were attacked by
rowdier. Some are wounded ami In
serious condttlon.

By Wire to The Sentinel.
. BERLIN, May 11. Violent stormsill be the great lecture on the proposition and warned the

Turkish representative tho time; Ina stiver offering will
at the door. the which Turkish troops must be with-

drawn I rapidly expiring and stated

and whirlwinds prevailed throughout
Germany and caused considerable
damage and totua loes of life. At
Co'.ogno hoi:e wera unroofed and
fieveral buildings collapsed The

uiju our aueoiuie coiupniurca win
the meeting necessitating

cture for colored people INSTITUTE OPENS Britain's mauds will be accepted.
whirlwind raised a column of water
thirty feet high from the Rhine.
Guandl8lBlngen' church was struck by 10 KILLED INT. By Wire to The BenUnel.
lightning while iwrvlce was In proOE NEW YORK. May 11. The Rock

feller Institute for Medical Researchgress, two being killed and ten In

jure BAD GOLUSIOjhera will be opened this afternoon
with appropriate ceremonies. Rocke
feller haa given $3,000,000 for the

STRIKE TROUBLES IN By Wire to The Sontioalbuilding and equipment of Institute.
It Is first of its kind in the UnitedThe SentiruJ CHATTANOOGA. May li.-8o- ulh-

States. . 'KK. May 11 Lf' orn passenger train ran Into a Look

By Wire to The SentinM.

NEW YORK. May 11. It was stated
at Hotel Olrard tbis morning that
Mm Davis passed a very comtortable
night.' She Is Improving. Her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. Addison Hayes, in on' her
way hire from Colorado Springs. Jef-
ferson Davlsi Hayes, her grand-son- ,

was bIko summoned to the bedside
from Princeton University fthero he
Is a ttudant.

11
THE CITY OFtnornintr tho ki j.. out Mountain trolley car this morn-

ing. Contrarttir Rauklln and Fore
"V UIUUU.V

in round iintit ts.
Manhattan nnH Tvi.u.

pert had never themselves tested s.
shock of this calibre. The roof of
the building In which I was sleeping
(I was on the first floor), began to
fall in and the rumollngs grew louder.
I didn't deem it necessary to time the
length of the shock( the newspapers
said they lasted 4$ seconds), but it
seemed to me that It was ah age. The
noise didn't sound llks thunder or any-
thing else that I tver heard. It was
too deep for thunder.
""I gathered myself together In a

second ar.d groped my way out of the
swaying building to the street. A
mas of horrified humanity greeted
ray eyes. The people were surging to
and fio on the streets, with not
soul uttering a sound. Horror was
written In every face. The only
round to be heard was the crashing of
falling buildings and the indescribable
rumblings of the shocks.

"The Ore add.4 to the horror a
few minutes after the occupants of
the bulldlnga gathered ore the streets.
The .most peculiar part of all to me
was the silence that reigned, in the
multitude of people. Every soul was
panic stricken and they seemed to
look upon the burning of the magni-
ficent ttruotures with the utmost In-

difference. The only expressions that,
could be heard would be cry of
some father or mother for a loved one
who had perished In, the flames. I
saw one poor woman with a baby in
her arms, wandering aimlessly about
the streets, begging every one she
passed not to throw her In the har-
bor. 8b 9 had lost two children and
her mind was completely gone.

"I dMn't go to Golden Gate Park.
b,ut the night following the earthquake
I managed to pet as far a Presidio,
where I received the best attention m
the world and had an opportunity to
see the system and patriotism of
Uncle Sam's men. You have heard
the expression tlfnt a fellow Is good
enough to give you the shirt off his
back. Well, this actually happened to
me. After wandering around on the
street a whole night, I caught a
severe cold and1 ws threatened with
pneumonia. A flrstIeutenant saw my
condition and made me put on his
blouse, telling mo at the same time
that be would see that I got all the
medical attentkm possible,

"Tho millionaire and street waif
stood side by side In the line for
bread. The' polders were placed In
a eemi-circl- and handed out the pro-
vision to tho people, who were
marched with clock-lik- e regularity.
There was no scrambling or scuffling
and every person got plenty to cat.

"A day or two before the provisions
came. Some of the restaurants In the
city ctiitrg&l exorbitant prices for ev-- ,

erythlng, but this was stopped by the
soldiers as soon as tha facts became
known, nl some places they were
charging as much a $1 for a loaf of
bread. If one of the sufferers hap-

pened to go to a restaurant of Unit
kind all he had to do was to report
the matter to a soldier. , Uncle Sam's
man would tell the restaurant man to
come across with the right price and
then he would order every body out of
the place. The doors would bo ckmed
for a few seconds, all of the edibles
would be placed on the counter and
tho invitation given: 'Everybody come
in- nnd help themselves." This soon
put an end to the high prices. It
didn't take more than a day or two
for the soldiers to establish the tact
that he was absolute master of the
situation. .

"After everything got in good work-
ing order- not a soul kicked on lend-
ing a helping had to the soldiers.
Some '

funny things happened, even
amidst all the ad scenes. Ono morn-
ing ! saw the soMiers digging a
tiencb near one of the wrecked build-hie-

They didn't hfsltafe to call on
every man that passed to relieve the
ffllows who were tired out and

protected on getting down Into
tho mud and water, which was nearly
knte-dee- One of the best dressed
men I ever saw came walking down
the street He stopped to look on
and one of the soldiers told him to
'grab a pick.'

" 'I don't, like to get down into that

i - a.'ivun,i 11

PW Identified. The uollee By Wlro to The Sentinel .

ROME. Italy. May 11. The strike

man Darlgo, ot contracting company,
wore Instantly killed. Fred Frye, a
laborer, was fatally Injured. Five
passeugrr were more or less serious-
ly Injured.

WEALTHIEST WOMAN IN

WORLOJO MARRY
in trying to es- -

't.V In nriler tr. ...... i situation remains serious this mornyumue 111- -

s of her death. ing. Thousands of strikers assembled
today and passed a resolution proteet- -- "imn win, cuts and

'ea was that By Wire to The 8ntln
BERLIN. May 11. Bertha Krupp,

it fing against tne action oi troops in
fer of nslng arms for dispersing people. TWO ARE KILLED BY

the wealthiest woman irt tho world.
whose annual income is five minions.
Is engaged to . be married, The EXCAVATION CIKE-l- ll.

i ne sinners are trying to iorce an
entrance to the city but aro opposed
by the troops. Repeated charges were
made by cavalry. on strikers who per-
sisted In trying to reach the Center
of the city.

Kaiser, who takes a great Interest InPHI Miss Krupp's career, is shortly to visit
tho Krupp residence when the betro-
thal will be celebrated and the name

By Wire to The Sentinel.
WORCESTER, Mass.. May 11. A

a remit of a cave-I- n of excavatkm for
NOT INTERFERE. of tha man be made public.

a building this morning five m-- wereT
The Sentinel,

ITOX ,. ,, .

burlid. Two were taken out dead,
two are nt a hospital In a critical on
dltlon. The dead are Thomas FToody

I STRIKE LEADERS
" " it ist... "", P'esi.lent will not and an unidentified Italian.'I

111 MILAN KILLED.ui oiepnen d

from xaval
r ...

f ""Twr ib a
f1 Auniral IXcattir. who 'Bv Wlr to Tha Sentinel

ROME, Italy, May 11 Two of tho
principal leaders' of the strike move

... lu taw the Aca
r;11' Influence had

on the presl.tent
ment 1u Milan, were murdered last
night. The nmrderer was . not

By Wire to The Sentinel. -

MERIDIAN, 'May U. Weekly cot-

ton report Issued this morning con-

tinues to show renewed activity In

receipts and; shipments. The total
stock on hand has been rapidly de-

pleted. ' This week's' report shows re-

ceipts of 1230 bales and shipments of
3523 bales. The stock on hand, 16324

bale, shows reduction of eleven hun-

dred bales for the week.

AROUND THE CITY.

' - S. J. Damls-h- of Avelon, is In the
city.

J. C. Conrad went to Mayodan this
afternoon,

Adjutant Bynuni, of Nor fleet
camp, says there were 2w Confed-
erate veterans here yesterday.

Miss EJlen Norfleet went to Char-
lotte this afternoon to visit Mrs. Latta
.lohiieton. ,

Mr Helen B. Daniel and Mlsd
8iifan Kawl-Ings- of Wilson, are here
enroute to Avelon to visit relatives.

"Ten Nights in a Bar Room"
will ba piesented tonight under a
big tent on the old baseball park on
North Liberty street.

The Salem Boys' school team lost
out in the ball game with the second
nine of Guilford College at the latter
place, Thursday afternoon. The score
was 10 to 8.

Mr. R. A. Moore is replacing his
residence that was destroyed by fire
on Oak street some time ago with a
handms two-stor- y structure. Mr.

Irving Mclver Is the contractor.

Bishop Rondthaler. and Rev. Ed-g- a

Holron went to Avelon this after-roon- .

Tho bishop will preach at the
Moravian church there tonight and
receiTe four or five members Into the
church.

Mr. erJ Mnk John L. Gilmer ar-

rived home thin afternoon. Mr. Olt-m- ei

mado a business trip to New-York-
,

and while away Mrs. Gilmer
vjrited her mother in Danville.

John Waddlli of Dennis, was here
this afternoon between trains. He
came over, to buy some seed beans.
The Earl of Dennis sorrowfully re-

mark that the frost yesterday morn-

ing killed all of hi snaps, necessitat-

ing the planting of another crop.

L" midemood. feels

Odd Fellows Elect Officer.
Mrs. f. H. Voglet, W, E. Beck

and John Frailer returmd this morn-

ing from Goidsboro, where they
the annual meeting of the

Grand Idge of Odd Fellows, which
adjourned Thursday, after selecting
Elizabeth City a the place for the
next m Officers wie elected
as followr :

Grand Masttr, T. M. Stephen; of
Durham; Deputy Grand Master, Per-rl- n

Btisbee, of Raleigh; Grand War-
den. H. M. Shaw, of Oxford; Repre-
sentative to the NaJlonal Grand Lodge
at Toronto, Canada, Plato Collins, of
Klnston; Secretary. B. II. Woodell, ot
RaWsighT Treasurer. R. J. Jones, of
Wilmington.

mud with these good clothes on, fel-

low,' he said.
' 'Ob, djn't let that worry you,' the

soldier broke in, 'pull off your ahoesM SICKS

liATOl
and roll up your pants and wade In
This man here has been working for
over an hour and, he a as good as you

MANY 'FRISCO BANKS

TO RESUME Mlf 21.
are. r

"And the well dressed man. ooeywl
tGstrucliontf, H grabbed a rick lastR0' Ind.. M.- - 11 like everybody elsebad 1 do.-- "there

'W?k. .hocks' w r7 fell
inm mri.. .. ... were no loafers io 8sn Frneclsco,

Mr. Estes states that a good deal ofq.i ; Buildings
the wreckage has been cleared awayr'eaRTJUmiedfrom

Death of Rufu Jones.
Mr. Rufu Jones, aged 23 years,

died this morning at 3 o'clock at hi
home on Nortlr Liberty street. The
deceased. It will be remembered, wa
erlppKsd In a cotton mill at spray
about four years ago. The Interment
will be at W'alkertown tomorrow.

out the rulnod and wrecked home
are still pictures of desolation. He

By Wire to The 8ntlnit
SAN FRANCISCO, May 11. Mon-

day, May 21, all commercial bank of
the city will resume regular business.
The first permit for a permanent
building was Issued to Col. McGee,
who constructs ten-stor- bulldins
on Market street. A ten million dol-

lar corporation for- rebuilding haa
fired articles of Incorporation.

to VlVld

e r,r,m.n- 4 low

locks.
e west

is of the opinion that Ban Franc two is
no place for strangers now, Nearly
every train carries a crowd ef people
who expect to get work, lut their
chances, he says, are pwr. The suf
ferers re being looked aftdr and the

E. F McNeer. of Elkln: J. Iwls
Wood --on, of Lexington, and John A.
Martin, of Mt. A1ry, were In tho city
today.

a the " lneinterem of hi outsiders must take care bf themSeveral farmers report their
wheat crops damaged by Uie frost. selves.


